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CASE REPORT

Idiopathic Gingival Fibromatosis: A Case Report
Sarmestha Soni1, Pooja Pani2, Tapas Ku. Bala3, Nishant4

ABSTRACT

Gingival fibromatosis is a heterogeneous group of enlarge-
ment characterized by progressive increase in submucosal 
connective tissue elements. Many cases are iatrogenic and 
some are inherited or idiopathic. This condition is usually part 
of a syndrome or rarely an isolated disorder. Gingival over-
growth as a clinical characteristic of idiopathic gingival fibro-
matosis causes dental complications which worsens patients’ 
adaptation in daily emotional, social, and functional require-
ments. Here, we present a rare case of a non-syndromic 
idiopathic gingival fibromatosis in an 11-year-old child. The 
diagnosis was made based on history, clinical examination, 
radiographic findings, and histology. Gingivectomy was carried 
out in all four quadrants under local anesthesia. No recurrence 
was observed during the follow-up, and the patient showed 
remarkable esthetic and functional improvement.
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INTRODUCTION

Idiopathic gingival enlargement is also known as gin-
givostomatitis,[1] diffuse fibroma,[2] idiopathic fibroma-
tosis,[3] hereditary gingival fibromatosis,[3] and familial 
elephantiasis.[3]

Idiopathic gingival fibromatosis is a rare condi-
tion characterized by slowly progressing enlargement 
caused by collagenous overgrowth of gingival connec-
tive tissue.[4] It is a benign growth of the gingival tissue 
affecting 1:175,000 live birth with no sex predilection. 
It appears as an isolated disorder or may sometimes 
be associated with other conditions such as epilepsy, 
hypertrichosis, and mental retardation.[5,6]
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It is also seen in several blood dyscrasias such as 
leukemia, thrombocytopenia, or thrombocytopathy and 
sometimes may develop as a part of syndromes such 
as Cowden syndrome,[4] Zimmermann–Laband syn-
drome,[7] and Murray-Puretic-Drescher syndrome.[4]

It is a rare hereditary condition usually having an 
autosomal dominant inheritance pattern although reces-
sive forms have also been sited.[8] Investigations are in 
evolution to establish the genetic linkage and heteroge-
necity associated with this abnormality.[4,7] 2p21–2p22 is 
one of the two loci demonstrated to be responsible for 
autosomal dominant hereditary gingival fibromatosis.[9] 
In modern times, a mutation in the son of senseless-I 
gene has been suggested as a possible cause of isolated 
(non-syndromic) gingival fibromatosis.[10] However, no 
definite linkage has been established.[11]

A typical case of idiopathic gingival enlargement 
presents as large masses of firm, dense, and resilient 
insensitive growth that covers the alveolar ridges and 
extends over the teeth.[12] The hyperplastic gingiva is 
usually pale-pink, firm, and leathery in consistency and 
presents a characteristic pebbled surface. The condi-
tion has been classified into two types, a nodular form 
characterized by the presence of multiple tumors in the 
dental papillae and a symmetric form, which results in a 
uniform enlargement of the gingiva. Associated clinical 
problems include poor esthetics, prolonged retention 
of deciduous teeth, abnormal occlusion, inadequate lip 
closure, and difficulty in eating and speaking.[11]

Histologically, insulin-like growth factor (IGF) is 
described to have a moderate hyperplasia of the epi-
thelium with hyperkeratosis and elongation of the rete 
pegs. The increase in the tissue mass is primarily the 
result of an increase in thickening of the collagen bun-
dles in the connective tissue stroma.[11]

Many drugs such as cyclosporin[12,13] an immuno-
suppressive drug, verapamil for treating angina,[14] 
nifedipine for treating cardiac arrhythmia,[15,16] and 
phenytoin a well-known anticonvulsant drug[17] are all 
responsible for gingival overgrowth.

CASE REPORT

An 11-year-old girl accompanied by her parents reported 
to the department of pediatric and preventive dentistry 
with the chief complaint of swollen gums for 2 years. 
The gums started enlarging 2 years back, and for the post 
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7 months, they had grown rapidly to the present size. 
There was no difficulty in eating and chewing. The patient 
was concerned about the esthetic appearance as she was 
unable to close her mouth due to the swollen gums. Family 
history revealed consanguineous marriage between the 
parents. The child was normally built with good motor 
coordination and no signs of hepatosplenomegaly were 
seen. The patient had two elder siblings, both brothers, 
and a detailed interviewing revealed that none of the fam-
ily members presented with any such swelling.

On extraoral examination, the child had convex pro-
file with incompetent everted lips. Intraoral examination 
revealed generalized diffuse enlargement of both maxil-
lary and mandibular arch covering 2/3rd of the teeth on 
both sides. All premolars were submerged. Gingiva was 
pink, firm, bulbous, and nodular in nature. The uneven 
swelling of the attached gingiva presented a pebbled 
appearance. Orthopantomogram showed the presence 
of a complete dentition. All teeth had pierced the alve-
olar process but were prevented from being erupted by 
the enlarged fibrous gingival tissue. Generalized hori-
zontal bone loss was evident with mandibular molars 
showing inter-radicular radiolucency. Radiolucent 
shadow of enlarged gingiva was also seen. The devel-
opment of all teeth was age appropriate.

The treatment of choice in this condition was 
gingivectomy to satisfy patient’s esthetic demands. 
An internal bevel incision was given 2–3 mm above 
the mucogingival junction to the crest of the alveo-
lar process to remove the bulk of the enlarged gin-
giva. Mucoperiosteal flap was raised exposing the 
root surfaces followed by root planning and thor-
ough debridement of the granulation tissue was done. 
Reapproximation of the flap was done by placing sim-
ple interrupted sutures. The patient was called every 
month for a routine checkup and no signs of recurrence 
were seen for 8 months.

Histological investigations of the enlarged tissue 
were done. The H and E stained sections revealed strat-
ified squamous parakeratinized epithelium covering 
the fibrocellular connective tissue. Connective tissue 
showed varying amounts of chronic inflammatory cell 
infiltrate and few areas showed increased number of 
blood vessels. Similar results were seen from the gin-
givectomy specimens of maxillary and mandibular 
enlarged gingiva. The overall features were suggestive 
of focal fibrous hyperplasia/chronic non-specific infec-
tion [Figures 1-6].

DISCUSSION

The diagnosis of idiopathic gingival fibromatosis was 
made based on patients’ medical and family history, 

Figure 1: Pre-operative photograph

Figure 2: Flap raised

Figure 3: Post-operative photograph

Figure 4: Post-operative photograph
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clinical presentation, radiographic findings, and histo-
pathological examination. Idiopathic gingival fibroma-
tosis manifests due to congenital or hereditary causes 
which is not understood accurately. Some authors have 
proposed the mode of transmission as mainly autosomal 
dominant, suggesting abnormal chromosome on phe-
notype 2p21.[8,9]. Various other factors responsible for 
idiopathic gingival fibromatosis include inflammation, 
leukemic infiltration, and drugs such as phenytoin,[17] 
verapamil,[14] cyclosporin,[12,13] and nifedipine.[15,16] 
Gingival proliferation is caused by one or more causes 
including an increase in proliferation of resident tissue 
fibroblasts, a reduced level of metalloproteinases syn-
thesis (matrix metalloproteinases-1 and matrix metal-
loproteinase-2), resulting in low degradation of the 
extracellular matrix and an increase in collagen Type I 
production and heat-shock protein 47.[5]

It is associated with many syndromes such as Ramon 
syndrome (IGF, mental retardation, hypertrichosis, and 
epilepsy),[5,6] Rutherford syndrome (IGF and coronal 
dystrophy), Laband syndrome[4] (IGF, ear, nose, nail, 
and bone defects with hepatosplenomegaly), the Cross 
syndrome[4] (IGF, microphthalmia, mental retardation, 
athetosis, and hypopigmented skin), Murray-Puretic-
Drescher syndrome[4] (IGF with multiple hyaline fibro-
mas), and Jones syndrome[4] (IGF with sensorineural 
deafness). Our patient had no clinical findings that ful-
filled any of these possible syndromes.

Sometimes, gingival enlargement does not occur 
until the eruption of the primary[18] or permanent[19] 
dentition. It has been suggested that IGF may be due 
to nutritional and hormonal factors, but this too is 
not proven. Due to massive gingival enlargement, an 
affected child usually develops abnormal swallowing 
pattern and experiences difficulty in speech and mas-
tication.[17] At first, the gingiva is smooth and finely 
stippled, but with age, they become coarser and may 
throw papillary projections. The lesion more com-
monly involves the molar segments, especially upper 
molars. Labial enlargement in maxillary anterior 
region leads to an open lip posture and mouth breath-
ing, which, in turn, leads to further enlargement. The 
enlargement creates conditions favorable for accumu-
lation of plaque and material alba, hence, accentuating 
the depth of the gingival sulci. In such cases, second-
ary inflammatory changes may obscure the preex-
isting non-inflammatory enlargement. Idiopathic 
gingival enlargement is differentiated from chronic 
inflammatory hyperplasia by the absence of redden-
ing of papillae, no loss of stippling, and absence of pit-
ting on pressure.[10]

Histologically, gingival hyperplasia is mainly due to 
an increase and thickening of collagen bundles.[18] The 
nodular appearance can be attributed to the thickened 
parahyperkeratinized epithelium.[19] Various treatment 
modalities have been proposed, but the treatment of 
choice in this condition is gingivectomy.

Recurrence rate in IGF is very high after surgery 
and because of this the patient should be followed for 
a considerable period of time and may require repeated 
surgeries. Appropriate time for removal of the gingival 
enlargement is at the age of 3, 6, and 12 years to have 
effective plaque control and to maintain oral hygiene 
after gingivectomy procedure. Emerson[20] recom-
mended that the best time is when all the permanent 
teeth have erupted. This often leads to increase in the 
patient’s and parents psychological and emotional 
stress. Hence, psychological counseling is a must for 
patients and parents [Tables 1 and 2].

Figure 5: Orthopantomogram

Figure 6: Histopathology

Table 1: Causes of generalized gingival fibromatosis

Hyperplastic gingivitis
Mouth breathing gingivitis
Drug-induced gingival overgrowth
Scurvy
Gingival overgrowth in pregnancy
Gingival overgrowth due to leukemia
Hereditary gingival fibromatosis
Wegener granulomatosis
Acanthosis nigricans
Idiopathic variety
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